
Aitch, Like Them
(AoD)

No one to impress but myself, no, I ain't tryna be like them (Woo)
Busy on the move, bro in a cell, I still haven't been to see my friend (My friend)
I swear you could smell it down the road, you ain't never seen no cheese like them
Got some bro's dem and all they know is road, you ain't really in the streets like- (Skrrt)

Shutters, bands in rubbers
Check so big, when it lands, it buffers
Kept some quids but the Champs is covered
Girl, your back so thick but you act so stubborn
Shorty whining like a baby in the cradle
Had a couple wines, she's tryna shake it on the table
Baby girl, you fine, but there's a line and you're unstable
She don't even like me but it's likely she'll be playful
"Aw, Aitch, you're kinda cute, you got a baby face"
What? It's 'cause I had a shave today
Super faithful, get my cape on, then I save the day
Flexin' in my super suit, I went and got it tailor made
2020, not steppin' for less than 80K
I told my bro, he can't be out here trappin' on a day to day
Pull up, merk it 'til the end, just know I came to stay
However much I make, I'll still be posted at the takeaway

Don't talk when the boy's on form
Anyone can get it when the boy wants war
Got a problem? Come and tell your boy what for
Talking nonsense, probably why your boy's not sure
Step clean, I'm out here to get P's
How much realer can it get?
Someone give me a check please
Had a lot of shit on my chest to let free
But I haven't got a problem with no one except me, yeah

No one to impress but myself, no, I ain't tryna be like them (Woo)
Busy on the move, bro in a cell, I still haven't been to see my friend (My friend)
I swear you could smell it down the road, you ain't never seen no cheese like them
Got some bro's dem and all they know is road, you ain't really in the streets like-, yo

Say a prayer before I hit the stage
Clocked a couple spaces in the game, I seem to fit the plays (Facts)
Put in the work and once or twice, I might have misbehaved
Story of my life, a couple times I had to rip the page (Woo)
But the vibe's still nice, know the greatness will come when the time is right (Ahh)
I'on take your lady but the diamonds might
Yeah, she tryna show the guys how she ride that bike (Ahh)
Always representing, throw a M up for my city
I was livin' at my Mumsy's when I made myself a milli
I got brothers on the map, straight from the semi up to [?]
Yeah, the gangdem and the family, they be ready when it's sticky (Woo)
Shake it like a polaroid, babe
Got a man but never told the boy straight (Ha)
Young Aitch, give a fuck what an older boy say
He's half your age and you're hatin'
You can't hold the boy's weight (Bah, bah, bah, bah)

No one to impress but myself, no, I ain't tryna be like them (Woo)
Busy on the move, bro in a cell, I still haven't been to see my friend (My friend)
I swear you could smell it down the road, you ain't never seen no cheese like them
Got some bro's dem and all they know is road, you ain't really in the streets like them (Skrrt)
No one to impress but myself, no, I ain't tryna be like them (Woo)
Busy on the move, bro in a cell, I still haven't been to see my friend (My friend)
I swear you could smell it down the road, you ain't never seen no cheese like them
Got some bro's dem and all they know is road, you ain't really in the streets like- (Skrrt)
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